
\THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More Uian One Million now in use--500,000
more are to be sold this year. No other motor
car itt the entire world has such a wonderful re¬
cord for service. This year's lowered prices
mean the same Ford car of quality and reliabili¬
ty for less money-that's all. The runabout
is $3.90; Touring Car $440; Coupelet $500;
Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit.
On sale et

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
ÂûJerson, 5. C.

i

Ai the "Nineteenth Hole" you'll find
nothing so refreshing as.repsi-Cola
Yourwhole game may go wrong-but you're
sure to land at the club house with your vocab¬
ulary intact and a smile on your face if youknow that awaiting you is a tail, cool glass of
Pepsi-Cola.
Bracing, invigorating, satisfyipg-this is Pepsi-Cola, the
thirst-quencherp/us-1 Try ittodayandgetwhat you need."

j/& É| At all founts-
ÄH 4^^HJHB or carbonated in
VkjLJPBCS bottler}, at your^P^fPT. grocer's.

For Alt Thirsts-Pepsi-Cola

There are a lot of Reasons why
you Should I)rmk Pepsi Cola

1st, because there is not a more reliable, re-
,freshing.Jand cooling drink sold; none that will:r'drivè;iwa3'-fatigue more thoroughly. .

/r fy1*,» . '* : V;. <r,, '
' ; «' &§|

2nd, because the regular use of Pepsi Gola
does hot in any way hinder or counteract the
work of digestion, but aids the digestive organswonderfully.

V *...;..;";:.-.;.'..;.? /j .. V.
3rd,: because Pepsi Cola is free from intoxi¬

cating or aiiy poisonous sunstances.

Ulf
4th, because Pepsi (Cola is made from Pepsin

and Fruit juices and DISTILLED WA^ÉÎ* andtjie plant js strictly sanitary.

Pepsi C«la Bottling Workis
tT^lhe Premium Crowns. We p*y 25c per 160 for oW
; J-,r: -..;,.';/',V >.'? croons, or give valuable premiums. ,;<.v;v

to|eBcer Want Ads -
M iiskass Builders1

LECTURE LA
ON INTEREi

ALLEN D. ALBERT DISCUSSED
POSSIBILITIES OF CITY

OF ANDERSON

CLOSED BY GIVING
RECOMMENDATION

It Wa» Decidedly Best Address
of Kind Ever Heard In This

Section and Pleasing

That Anderson ls n elly ur wonder¬
ful opportunities and a city which
has drawn but lightly on its advan¬
tages was Tully realized last night
by tho hundreds of people who lls-
tened to Allen D. Albert's lecture
under, thc big chautauqua tent. His
lecture was decidedly tho best of its
kind ever heard I« Anderson, and
thoBO who heard it wero amazed at
the knowledge ho displayed of local
affairs. |
Mr. Albert ls president of thc In-

tctnational Association of Rotary'
drabs, chairman of the Civic Fedora- ;tion of Minnesota, president of tho'
Minnesota Academy of Social Scienc¬
es and a lecturer in the University of
Minnesota. He, is the leader of h's
rr6fcssiou in America, -and has prob-¡ably done more to aw ken cities to
their advantages and opportunities
than any other man living today. Ho
and Mrs. Albert bavo spent the past
ten years etudy.'ng city growth and
aro so well acquainted with theil
work that in a short ' time they art
H'blo to give moro facts and figurcb
about a eily than those who have
been residents all their lives.

In beginniug to prepare for lils
lecture lat; evening, Mr. Albert bo¬
gan, to investigate the figures, given
un the population of thc city. Ky the
census of 1910 ho saw tho population
wu s given us 9,051, whlcli with a
.metropolitan territory would give a
total of 12,000, according to V.ft es¬
timates.' Dy referring to the city di¬
rectory of 101G, which gives tho cou-
Hus oí city and metropolitan terri¬
tory as 17,500, ho estimated thc pres¬
ent population as 13,800.

Using fio population Vf tho city
and the surrounding territory au u
basis, Mr. Albert then began to di;;
cu& tho status ol' business condi¬
tion in Anderson.

Manufacturing Industries.
"In looking, over tho manufacturing

industries in your c'..*,y," stated Mr.
Albert, MI find that you have nine
cotton mills in the county, ono ol
thece being within the city limittv In
addition to those, you have threo. Jc<î
factories,, one mattress and bod spring"I factory, ono horse collar factory, one
underwear and hosiery mill, ono
foundry and machino company, two
fertiliser mills, and a' dugarry, thia
being situated at Wl.lliamston, 12
miles away. There is a great need
here, and a splendid opportunity, for
further growth along these lines.
Factories aro needed to uso .local mi-
tOiial1'and produce. One of these
might ba a {.'Weet gum lumber mill,
canning industries, o.e. The land. Ia
hero to produce the products, and the
Industries should.bo. herc to prepare
(hem for final use.

Rc I» il ;n sd Wholesale,
Mr. Albert stated that ho had dis¬

covered that the. retail trade terri¬
tory Extended In a radius of about 12'
miles from Anderson.

*

He called at¬
tention to tho territory wfest of An¬
derson and. stated that'there was an
opportunity to extend the,retail ter¬
ritory 121 miles In that d'rccüon.
The speaker then discussed the'

wholesale business, stating that this
consisté:!: of two grocery concerns
and ono dealing In hardware. Me dis¬
cussed tho small territory that those
businesses were feeding into, and tho
possibilities of further extension.-Ho
stated tlint tliere ought to bo at
least Í.S wholesale houses in tho city
of Anderson, these' to. bo devoted to
other products thad groceries andlu-t;,dw»rc,'. and that there territory
ought to be extend»-; many miles flu¬
ther.

; Tho New Hallway. '

In the above connootion tho speak¬
er discussed'..tho possibilities of -thc
proposed Anderson -Atlanta electric
¡railway, land ef the territory that
^would bo opened up to tho Industries"ot this city if such a line should ho
built. Ho called attention to. tho
fact that tho line wotfd in all-prob¬
ability pass through Poyston, Qa.,
thus crossing tho Seaboard Air line,
thus connecting Anderson with' stilt
further tributary territory. Ho told
of tho possible development of that
section ot Georgia ' which would . be
traversed by the rood-, tb?, possibili¬
ties of. building trlbctav olcctrJc
roads,'had tho advantages to bo ob¬
tained "by Anderson In buch improve¬
ments.

Anderson School«.
Mr. Albert: then called attention to

tho school? In the city ef Anderson,
then*. needs In the wa> of better and.
more buildings and better, pay tor '

teachers. He gave figures to show
that . the, MO.OOo contained In the
budget for the schools gave $10 to
tho pupil,'or 12 per capita to thé
population, no stated this was low*
cr than thé state average, which waa
$13 per pupil. He .then discussed the
Behool -buildings, six for white chi!*
dren, and two for colored. He call¬
ed attention to the fact that these
were, not; near. sufficient,. and* that .:
noue of them, were fire proof, - Al-"
though he'did not try to alarm- th*
peoplo, he prayer that the schools'
might- be spared the great calamitybf a -îlrc. "i

The Tak Yield. " 1
.. SCr. Albert then discussed the tax
»er}anue ia the city of Anderson. lie
Suited tbit the' property was valued

ST EVENING
STING FACTS
at from 10 to 50 per cent of ita vulue.
and which, at a levy of 23 mills gave
a tax yield of between $73,000 and
$74,000. Ile told of the changer that
ought to be made in'.'the system, the
advuutages to be obtained since lt
would afford more money for doyel-
opulent and improvement, etc. He
Iben discussed Andciuou from thc
standpoint nf n PealMiy p'ttco to MVP,
showing that there wero nine deaths
to every LOW people every year,
when in a climate like thia the fig¬
ures should bo 7 to every 1,000.

Recomme mint I o ns.
After Mr. Alhert had thoroughlyimpressed his hcarei«, with the facts

and figures,' which hr.ve been rough¬ly, outlined above, he began to make
recommendations. In brief these
were as follows:
Through tho chamber of commerce-
To'expend area of retail trade.
To extend wholesale trade mainly
by widening range of commodi¬
ties:

To diversify manufactúreles.
To develope territory to westward;
through community meetings.

Agricultural and rural teaching,
and most of all by construction
of roads, electric or steam, to
Royston and Carnesvlllo.

Through non-partisan leadership-
To adjust city finances.
To create a' real board' of health.
To give tho fachools funds for more
pay "tn teachers, to Introduce in¬
dustrial training and build new
high schools. > :

To enlarge library.
To procure city plan providing Tor
system.of parks, supervised play
grounds, music, community íes
ti val.- chan I umina und the like.

Through-general education-
" To awaken civic consciousness for

Anderson so .hat she might grow
and ho como the city which cir¬
cumstances and oppi^-tunltlchhave made lt possible for her to
become.

M01HER MflOE HAPPY;
i l eiUGHlER
GREENVILLE WOMAN SAYS

TANLAC WORKED AL«
MOST A MIRACLE

IS A REMARKABLE CASE

Mrs; Mills Says Her Child Gained
.

>Í i .'Ten Pound» On First Bottle
Quickly Relieved

How ari oggrovatod form ci stom¬
ach trouble''with, which her daughter
was "suffering would keep her (the
daughter) awake, .practically all night,
and require tho constant attention ot
her parents, and how the second dosa
Of Tanbie sho took almost ended her
suffering was explained by her- moth¬
er, Mrs. J. T. twills', of 214 Johnson
street, Greenville, 8. C.. in her state¬
ment recommending Tanlac, Mrs.
.Mills said: . .......

"My daughter Louise, suffered
from a-bad form, of stomach trouble'
and -with ind<g6*Uou, Ö&s- c*»-*cd
her a reat. deal, of pain in tho re¬
gion of her stomach.' Ofter the'great
quantities of gas .would cause Louise
to have smothering spells. -She/gotto where sho could hardly fdeep at all
during the night, and she would keop
us awake during tho greater part ot
tito night walting on her» '

'; ."Sho was awfully nervous and of¬
ten would have to como homo from
school before the end1 or the school
.day because of attacks of her stom¬
ach and nervous .trpubleu. Her sys¬
tem generally waa In a very much
run down condition, and her stom¬
ach was fri such'bad shape that ev¬
erything' she would cat would hurt
her. She ,eald her food reit like
lumps* of lead on her stomach.
"Frequently she would have cramp

lng pains in tho region'of her stom¬
ach that would almost draw her dou¬
ble. Sho had lest so much s'.rongth
that she would completely- give out
If She walked any -.list a nee. She dbl
uot want to go to school, sho felt so
badly, and we were, compelled to
forco her to attend.
"We had .' bé<-n reading the Tanlac

advertisement and decided tr>
'

havo
Louise take lt. ..Thé second' dose
almost ended her .. cô tn a c n 'ero.role
and the formation of'gas after eating.
She sleepy all night long now, and
she doe* not 'have.': gas on her storm .

SAi nor thoso smothuring »pells,
er tfe'rves', are in flue shape- and her

system baa been .greatly, strengthen¬
ed. She has a good appctiL'--, and,
since taking' Tanlac, she ls as full;
of Ufo M:d enoTgy.(àS any other sit«
teen-year-oid gin/':- )!sho takes a
¿rat -Interest in her- school work
now. Çh o 16 ta klng 'h e r second hot-
tip or Tanlac. She gained ten
pounds.
"MyJ:husband says .lt ie were to

take Tanlac long ho could never get
enough to eat. 8o remarkable was
tko .benefit ianlao was io lila". He
says tie, is not surprised that Louise
i-hould'have- gained ten -pounds while
tailing, ber firct battle, co much does
Tanlac Increase ones'appetite
ii- "My husband and I both aro strongin praise.: ot Tanlac' and have told s
number oíour friends»:of lt.: The
benefit Louise tot ' from, Tav-dac ?;'.' hss
caused a loh of talk; sad 'favorable
comm¿ri3 tu our neighborhood."
" To^ac; the master medicine, ia
mid exclusively - in Anderson.:¿by
Evans' 'Pf»aritas*^.--Advi 1

'.

City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I lioroby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as mayor of ine
City of Anderson, subject to the rule*
of the democratic primary olectlon.

J. H. GODFREY. »

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Mayor for the City of Ander¬
son, Bubjcct to the ruleB ot tho demo¬
cratic primary election.

WADE A. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
I hereby announco myself as candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject to rules of the city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Alderman from Ward 1,
subject to tho rules of tho democratic
primary election.

C W. «çQ&b.
FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2
I hereby announce myself n candi

date for rc-cloctloit os alderman from
Ward 2, subject to tho gules of tho
domocratir primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.
Tlie friends of A. M. McFali hereby

annonnco him us u candidate for al¬
derman from Ward 2, subject to tho
democratic city primary.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward .3,. r.uh-
ject to the rulen of tho city demo¬
cratic primary election.

"ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date foe. re-oioctlon ns alderman from
Ward 3, subject to tho rules of thc
democratic 'primary election*.

CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

dato for nldorni?" fron: Ward' 3, sub¬
ject to tho' rules of the city, democrn-.
tlc primary election.

S. G. tjRtlCB.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Word 4, sub¬
ject to (he rules of thc city demo¬
cratic primary election.

. F. E. ALEXANDER:

{ lie roby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 4, subject to the rules and reg¬
ulations of the city primary,

j JOHN H. TATE,
Dr. W. F. Ashmore, the people.;

candidate announces himself candi¬
date for Alderman for Watti 4-sub¬
ject to the Democratic parties.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
s -

I hereby an'.oun-.-i myself a candi,
date for To-oloctloo is alderman from
Ward-C, subject y; the rules bf tho
démocratie primary election.

N R. R. KINO.

»Ii .hereby announce myself as a
candidato for alderman from Ward 6.
subject to tho ru lob of tho city dem¬
ocratic primary.

A. CL MEANS,

! FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for. re-election as alderman from
Ward 6, subject, to the rules ot tho
democratic primary election. .'

ROBT. L. CARTER.

The auto owner finds the''Want
Ad the best medium of exchange.

MEAT IF YOUR
IKIONEYS ACT BADLY

Take Tablespoonful of Salts, if
Back Harts or Bladder v

Bothers

We aro a nation c? meat eaten; and
our blood io filled With uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warna
us'to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.
Tho kidneys do their utmost to free

tho blood or this Irritating acid, but
become weak from overwork; they pet
sluggish; the eliminative tissues clog
and thus tho was to is retained In the
mood to poison'tho entire'system..
When, your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lead, and you have.Kiiñg-
Ing pains in the hack or the, urine Is*
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad¬
der ts Irritebio,?]obliging you to seek
relief during tho night, when you have
severe headaches, .'.er vous and dizzy
spells, alcopiossnv¿a, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bud .weather, get front
your pharmacist about four ounces cf
Jad.Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
glass- of water before breakfast each
morning and In a few days yo^rp^'i
cuya will act fine. - This famous salts
ls made from the acid of grapes sad
lemon juice, combined with. HU"*, and
has been used fer generations td flush
nod stimulate clogged ldda ey«, id neu«
irsljfce the acids In urina so it ls no
Ion ger a source of I rritatlou. thus end¬
ing urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salta ls lnerpcnsivo and cannot

injuro ; 'makes a delJghtful effervescent
llthia-wator drink, and nobody; can
make a mistake by. taking ; a* little
bealytodally to keep the kidneys clean
and .active; '^ .\ :.<>' ]-\

The Best Style
Is Your Style

True style is not a narrow minded autocrat:
it meets you halfway. "For you are yourself
arrd have a right to clothes which liest become
you. We have a large number of patterns
trom the house of

:> KEEP KOOL
(lie Snelliuburg Clothing.company, from which
we want you to select a KEEP KOOL KRASH
SUIT.

No juggling of prices-they're the lowest
possible, consistent with qualities-

$6.50, $7.50, §8.00, $10.00

T. L. CELY CO.

You Can Spend Your
Money Here with Safety

Our good wear guarantee insures their wear, while our

shapes arc natural and our titting is as good as you can (ind
anywhere as we are experts along that line. -

" Why not put your feot in dar care? We. will lit thçui lutulligent-
jy with shoes host suited to your requirement.

$1.75
J75

$1.50
$1 50

White and bluek sport oxfords with íuñipor solos,
regular Ç3.C0 value, her for .....

White canvas rubber Bolo shoes for growing girls,
eight iricho^ high, $2.50 valuo, hereofor^rrA-rv'.-i'r

Vtol hld turn strop slippers for women-strap
ucroab instep-t2.00 value, hero for.

Voranuu pumps-white and black, black willi white
and plain white, $2.00svalues, here for.....i.

English walking slippers for boys in guurnotal- '<!»**' AA
Goodyear .welt Boles-S3.50 valuo, hore for.:.

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE ?0.
Under Masonic Temple yjiues That Satisfy

I )Ml )?( i

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's Iffe when ahaneeds a tonic to help her over the* hard placeo.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take-Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com¬
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act.
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women hi its past half century of wonderfulcucc p ss, and it will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Italie
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. Ö. No. 4, Afrna, Ark*

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eárifí, .for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 wassb weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a ¿¿or appetite. Now I feel as well andj$ jitróng as i ever did. and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands. "

m
Make your foundation of spring business sure n^he.l}berai.-iise''

of Daily intelligencer space. Your ads will be irt the good coni- .

piny of every other live wire merchant of the.commuriiiy,; No

:p|a|i (of%aching the public is complete without thc use. of Thc In¬

telligencer's columns.
-J


